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1910 accept the jnclgement of the learned Acldifcioual Districfc Judge 
as a fmdiag filial) the money was borrowed on two bonds for the 
pui’poBO of complyiiig with the terms of one or more pre-emptive 
deMees. We fchiuk that in the absence of. evidence to the con
trary ill must be assiiiaed that these decrees were complied with 
and thal the family acqnirad the property^ the subjeot-matter of 
the pre-emptive decrees  ̂by maariB of the money that was advan
ced oil foot of tho bonds. A pre-emptive decree provides that 
the decree-holdor ahali acquire the property therein mentioned 
provided be pays the purchase money within a time fixed. I f 
ha does not do so, his suit is to be dismissed with costs. It is 
very hard to say that such a decree with tho liability that is 
attached to it is not a, debt. It cannot be urged now that a 
creditor who has made iionost and reasonable ioqiiiry as to the 
object o£ the loan is bomid to see to the application of the moaey 
he advances, n,lid therefore the absence of a finding that the money 
advanced on foot o f a bond %Taa actually applied to the pre
emptive decreea is not fatal to the plaintiff’s case. The appealj 
tiierefore, faib and is dismissed with costs.

A'ppeal dismissed.

1910
November̂ ,

Before Sif John Stanley, Knight, CJdef Jmlioe, and M r. Juslice Sanerji.
MUHAMMilD FAYA.Z ALI KHAH (DBB’KisnAN®) d. EALLTJ BINGH and 

ANOTHIOR (PriAIOTlB'M,)*
Civil J-’rooedura Code (1882), seoUon l^tocodnre Oode (1908)i soJifidtila

J) order J l ,  ru le  Z-^Oom^ie^ence ta g im  to omit remedies or
causes o f  aotion not limited feamiarff fm'i$diotion o f couvt-^SnU f o r  
$xirplm eolUctioM mado Iff morf.ffaffee-^Limiialion—Ael No. J X o / 1 8 7 1 ,  

schedule I I ,  article  105— Act Wo. X V  o / l 8 7 ? ,  section 2, stihedula I I ,  
artieles 105, 101)— A&t No. I X  o f ifyQB, saliciiile I ,  afiicles 105, 109.
The oompotonca of a courfc to givo leave to a plaintiff to  om it to sue for tk 

relief to wliiob. he m ay be oatifclod is nofc alloctod by the pKeoTiniary valuo o f th® 
r&lief in  roggeot of wliich; suoli loavo is sought.

A suit by a mortgagor after tho mortgago lifts booa aatisfiod to sooovor fiiiE- 
pliis oolIeoUons recoivod by the mortgages may bo brouglit witMa tlitca yoars from 
tha time whon ulio mortgagor re-oatora oa tho mortgagod propoKty tindoE artiola 
103 of tlio sQoonJ soliodule to tlxo Jjimitfttion Act of 1877 (sob,Qdol9 I  to the 
Limitation Aofc of 1908} and tharo is no Eoafci'iotioii as to tixo way ia wHgIj, th.6 
mortgagor may obtain possossioa. Mam Dm . !Bhq> 8  (1) discussed,

*, IPirst Appeal No, 2S7 of lOOSJ, from a decroo of Banka Behari LaJ, Subordi
nate Judgo of A!ig:trh, dated tlie Slat of May, 190;).

(15 (lOOa) 1.1). B., m  All, 226,



T he  facts o f this case were as fo llow s 29io
The plaintiffs, mortgagors to a mortgage deed of the year 1850, 

brought a suit for redemption in the couit of a Munsif in 1906. Fayaz Au 
They divided fcheir claim, having obtained the leave of the court 
to bring a separate suit for surplus collections alleged to have been. sikg? 
made by the defendant mortgagee while in possession of the mort
gaged property. The plaintiffs’ suit for redemption was decreed 
on the 21st of May, 1908, and on the 21sl o f August of the same 
year they filed their suit for recovery of the surplus collections.
The court of jSrst insfeanee (Subordinate Judge of Aligarh) decreed 
the claim. The defendanfc appealed to the High Court.

The Hon’ble Nawab Muham,mad Abdul Majid  ̂ Maulvi 
Qhulam Mujtaba and Maulvi Hahma>tuUah, for the appellant.

The Hon’ble Pandit Sundar Lai and Dr. Tej Bahad'Uur Sapru, 
for the respondents.

S t a n l e y , C. J., and B a n b r j I j J.—This appeal arises out 
of a suit brought by the plaintiffs respondents for surplus 
coUection.3 alleged t o . have been received by the defendant 
as mortgagee of the property of the plaintiffs. The mortgage was 
made in the year 1850, and a redemption suit was instituted in 
the year 1905. Before the heating of the earlier suit an applica
tion was made to the Judge before whom the suit was pending, 
namely, the Mimsif of Khmja, for liberty to bring a suit for 
recovery of surplus collections. This application was made pursu
ant to the provisions of section 43 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
of 1882, which'corresponds with order II , rule 2, of the Code of
1908. The learned Munsif granted the applicants' prayer. The 
suit for redemption was decreed on the 21st o f May, 1908, and on 
the 2lst of August of the same year the suit out of which this 
appeal has arisen was insbituted. The claim in respect o f  mesne 
profits is for a sum of Rs. 5,500. The court below gave a decree in 
the plaintiffs^ favour, and against this decree the present appeal 
Kas been preferred.

Several points have been raised by the learned yakil for the 
appellant, with whieh ifcis unnecessary for ns to deal/ The 
first and main contention is, that the suit is not maintainable in 
Tiew of the fact that the presenfc suit was not cogniaabl® by the 
earaed Munsif who gave permission to bring the suit, the amount
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1910 of the claim being in ©xceas of Ws pecuniary Jarisdiotioji, It is
Mdbammai) ad cuittod that the suit for rerlemption was wifcliin. tb© cognizaace
Fayak At.i o£ the Muasif of Khurja imd Shat he wa^compebeat to try that 

Btifc it is said fcbat he was not ijompeteat to give the leave 
which is coiitemplabed by sectioa 43 of the Code of 1882. That 
Bectioa provides th it “  a pernoa eutitled to more than oae remedy 
ia respect of the same cauae of actioa may sue for all or any of 
his remedies, but i£ he omits, except with the leave o f the court 
obta,ined before the firat hearing to su3 for any of such remedies, 
he shall nob afterwards sue for the remedy bo omitted. We 
think that this rale contemplated that the leave to bring the 
siibaeqiienb suit should be obtained from the court before which 
the original suit wa:̂  pending and that the Mnosif of Khnrja 
before whom the suit for redemption was pending was competent 
to give leave to bring the later suit. We have on the record the 
order of the M ansif granting that permissio??,. It  is dated the 12tli 
of May, 1905. So far as we oaii see, no other court was competent 
to give leave to bring the seooad suit. The suit therefore out of 
which thia appeal has arisen was not a suit bronght contrary to the 
providons of section 43, but a suit which the plaintife were author
ized to bring under that section, they having obtained the per
mission of bhe Masisif of Khurja to omit the remedy ia respect 
o f svhich the present suit has been brought and sue for it there- 
af ter« There ia no force therefore in this contention.

The next contention addressed to us by the learned vakil for 
the appellants is that article 109 and not article 105 of schedule II  
to the Limitation A.ofc of 1877 (achedale I  to the Act of 1908) is 
applicable to the case. .Iti 1871 Act Ko. I X  of 1871 came into 
force, and in article 105j of tlie second eehodiile tippended to that 
Actj provision was made for the recovery by a mortgagor of aarplus 
collections received by the mortgagee after tha mortgage had been 
s-itisfiedj the period of limitation being three years from the date o f 
receipt, I.e., i.he receipt of thecolleotions. This Act was in force up 
to the passing of Act No, X V  of 1B77 which cam© into operation 
on th© 1st October  ̂ 1877.' Article 105 of the second, schedule to 
that Aot prescribed a period of three yeara* limitation for a suit 
for surplus collections to date from the time when the mortgagor 
re-enters oo fche mortgaged property. The same provisioE in
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regird to lioaifca'ioa is coafelined in article 105 of the receat 
Aofc, Aob No. I X  of 1903. la  section 2 of Ao& No. X V  of ' 
1877, it is prescribed that nothing therein contained shall be 
deemed bo revive any righb to sae barred under Act No. I X  of 
1871, or under any enaobment thereby repealed. It has been 
contended before uŝ  as we have said, that the article applic
able to this case is arbiole 109 and not article 105 of the Acts of 
1877 and 1908; and reliance has been placed upon a ruling of a 
Bench of this Court in the case of Bam Din v. Bhu'p (1).
In th it case the plaintiffs, who were usufriietuary mortgagors 
brought a suit for redemption on the ground that the mortgage debt 
had been satisfied from the profits of the mortgaged property. In 
that suit the plaintiffs did not claim any surplus profits, nor did 
they obtain, as in this case, leave of the court bo bring a subsequent 
suit for surplus profits. It was held by Mr, Justica Aikman and 
Mr. Justice K a r a m a t  H usain that the suit was barred by the 
provisions of section 43 of the Code of Civil Procedure of 1882. 
Mr. Justice Aikman in his judgement remarked :—“ In my 
opinion this article must not be construed so as to conflict with the 
provision of section43 of the Code of Civil Procedare and must be 
deemed to refer to cases in which the mortgagor has gob possession 
of the mortgaged property otherwise than by means of a suit for 
redemption.”  In that case the suit did conflict with the provisions 
of section 43 of the Code of Civil Procedure, and therefore is unlike 
the Suit which is now under consideration, in which there is no 
conflict between section 43 of the Code of Civil Procedure of 1882 
and arbiole 105 of the Limitation Act. But the learned Judges 
who decided th ifc case go on to remark that article 105 must be 
deemed to refer to oases in which the mortgagor has got possession 
of the mortgaged property otherwise than by means of a suit for 
redemption. In the circuoatances of that case this is merely an 
obiter diotwrrh and we are not bound by it, We may say, how
ever, that we are unable to accept the diotmm so expressed. We 
are of opinion that if permission, to bring a subsequent suit 
for surplus profits has been given in accordanoe with section 43 
of the former Code of Civil Procedure or order II , rule 2, of the 
present Code, there being no conflict between the provisions oi the 
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articles and the provision of the Beefciom and' order respectiiYely, 
there is no reaaoa why article 105 of the Limitation Act should 
not a|)j)ly as it is expressed io terms to do. The language of the 
article precisely meet the G;:sse before 1.8, In  a suit by a  mort- 
gjigor afi'or the mortgage has been satisfied as in this case, n 
snlb to recover surpluB collections received by the mortgagee may 
be broaghfc wifcliiu three yeare from the time when the mortgagor 
re-enters on the mortgaged property. Article 109 does not 
upply tiO a case of the kind. There is no restriction as to the way 
in which the mortgagor may obtain possessiorsj and we see no 
groLiuds for holding, as did the learned Judges in the case above 
referred tô  that It only applies to cases in which the mortgagor has 
obtaiaed poaseasion otherwise than by means o f a redemption suit. 
Wo are of opinion that the aiiit is maintainable and that the only 
article which can apply is article 105. Article 109 ia applicable 
to a different state of things, It contemplates a suit for the profits 
of immovable property belonging to the plaintiff which have been 
wrongfully received by the defendant, and not a suit by a mort
gagor for surpluB colloctions.

Another point has been raised  ̂ by the learned vakil for the 
appellants, and that is, that under Act No. I X  of 1871, limitation 
ran from the date of the receipt of the surplus collections; and 
that this provision was in no way affected by the^provisions of Act 
X V  of 1877, which altered the period from which limitation 
began to ran. As we have said section 2 of the Act of 1877 
prescribes that nothing therein contained should revive any right 
which had been barred under tlie earlier Statutes. We think that 
this contention is well founded, and tlmt the plaintiffs are 
not entitled to recover surplus profits which were received 
prior to the 1st of October, 1874. To this extent the argument 
addressed to us must prevail. The learned advocate and vakil 
for the respective parties have calculated what gum should be 
allowed in respect of the surplus collections for the period 
prior to the 1st o f October, 1874, and they are agreed that 
Rs. 600 represents the amount of the surplus collections for thf.it 
period.

These are the only matters which have been discussed before 
us, Wu allow the n.ppeal ill so far that we reduce the amount)



decreed to the plaintiffs by a sum of Rs. 500. In other respects 
the decree of the court) below will stand. We direct that the 
parties shall pay and receive costs in proportion to failure and 
success in both courts.

Appeal allowed,
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.
1910

Before Mr. Justice Siol/arch and Mi-. Justice TuAball.
BMPEROE, V. KADIE BAKHSH,*

Jo t  No. XL V  o f  I860 f  Indian Penal Code), seciion 4s0d~~0ri)ninal MisapptO" 
priation— Mmdenoe— What prosectiUon has to ■pro’ce,
Oa -a cliarge under section 409, of tLo Indifin Penal Oo3e it is not necessary 

- for the prosecution to prove in wliat manner monoy alleged to have been misap
propriated has actually bean disposed of by the aocused. If it is shown that money 
entrusted to the accused was not accounted for mor returned hy him in accordance 
with hia duty, if unspent, it lies oa the acousad to prove his defence.

The facts of this ease were as follows i—The accused was a 
process-server attached to the court of the Kunsi? of Fatehabad. 
On the 25th September, 1909, he was given a number of summonses 
for service together with the sum of Eg. 26-8-0  ̂for diet money of the 
witnesses to be served. The summonses were returnable by the 5th 
October. On the 13th October he was given another batch of sum
monses, returnable on the 22nd November, together with Rs. IS for 
diet money. The summonses were not returned on the due dates nor 
was any report made by the accused as to their service, or non- 
service, npr was the money returned. On demand being mide the 
accused afterwards returned the summonses unserved, but did not 
even then refund the diet money, merely saying that it was lost. 
He never made any report either to the police or to his superior officer 
of the loss of.the money and failed to give any satisfactory explana
tion of this omission. Subsequently he refunded the whole of the 
amount. He was prosecuted under section 409 of the Indian Penal 
Code. His defence was that he had been robbed of the money. 
The trying Magistrate found him guilty and sentenced him to six 
months’ imprisonment. On appeal the Sessions Judge was of opi
nion that the prosecution had failed to establish the charge and

* Criminal Appeal No, 6S0 of 1910 against an order of Muhammad Isha^ 
Khan, Sessions Jirlge, ITarr’akhabad, dated the 30tu of April, 1910.


